
South River Winner in 
Basketball Contests 

Kalcon, Nov. 5f0— I'hv Soutii R.vel 
quint* opened it* haCa-t ball ecaeor 

lust Friday at Hope Vide. (>l;iY.n; 
the team at l nat pVae •. There win 

no danger throughout t'n gumi foi 
■the River boy*. It win furl am 

rough. The game vmlvi with Seut) 
River on the Ion# i.in' of a thirty 
two to aeventvm .cola. R. L. Col 
Her wa. high nrir.tr fur South River 
whlie J, Relit frattltvu foi Hop* Mile 

Th* NeWtO'i Grove five op* •« il it 
banket ball rearm: Saturday phiy 
ing the South River oner. Too punk 
waa fait but not Ailed wit any thrill* 
Newton Gtoie urn. out. itiaM'd froir 
the bogint.ing. Himif.r. they l:av« 
material, whicn nfler lielrp i>ro|«-rl> 
trrlnr.l. wi'l tum’.ii jf<”»d irpjvj*:lu;» 
for moat uny li.gh aehmd teu.it. T i* 

eioro (torn! fifty.tvro n:*«l dr. in Sorcl 
Pivrr’* favor. To- lim-ap I'-clc»w* 
South River Newton Grove 

Porlt'oil 
R. L. Collier .... Jnchioii 

IV Forward 
W. K William* ..... Hu. .um 

I.. Forward 
R. L. God.lie _ ...... T^nnmg 

Center 
J. T. McMillan ...._ Wcutbrook 

R. Guard 
E. P. MeMU’un .. .... frevey 

L. Goard 
The Uil'rltc conventon ut South 

River Saturday evenirg wa> a *ncee~». 

W. P. Butler won Hint urine, 1. T. 
Jackson wcon.l and C. T. Itutler third 
All an- from Dunn. 

James Henry Pope 
“To live in hearts to leuvc bciiiml 

is not to die.** 
Janies Hcmy Pope was born Aug 

utt la, 1890 in a Chr’vtinn home. 

His parent*. Wiley t'. Pops and Mary 
Washington Pope, came of sturdy 
rtock and weir Hghiy esteemed, 
■nicy arc faithful rkurci attendant* 
and screen tin ir generation by the 
Will of Cod. Tliey are woithy of tiu 
son who/c ‘feet in after yours slid 
not depart from tho path t-ic»- point- 
ed crit 

During the last few uiontlis uf hla 
Ufa, Junes was under necessity oi 
conserving his health very carefully, 
lndvod lie battled bravely ar,d long 
ngisinst hU itlm-aa. He worked when 
be should have rested. Finally can# 
the period of permanent decline. At 
length he aaw his race was nearly 
mn. There was much for him to do 
and the path of usefulness seemed to 

brighten bifow him. But he fM use 

d'rCoV TKfelT-ttSn-iW 
end was very near he exhibited a 

patience which annexed me many 
friends. At last as hla heme nsal 

Godwin, st 6:00 p. m Tuesday, No- 

vember 20, 1923, hie pure and noble 

spirit took *tx flight to be with God 

To hit sorrowing fondle -*-“•» ** 

_ ,.,^tny. Jam.-» wai 
[Harried on Novend-ur If, 

10 lb, to mim Hazel Virginia Burling. 
She shared hi. joys and sorrows, his 
tails and triumphs for in nr!> thirteen 
years. She nnd three children, Janori 
Rosroc, Mary Virginia McLean, and 
Dorothy Clark, survive to honor the 
husband anil father in the seivie* 
of humanity, besides the parents and 
other members of the family. James 
waa a good man. From boyhood he 
was free from bad haMts He choose 
good companions and made them bet- 
ter by his presencs. Ha occupied hii 
mind with noble thoughts. Tie «ct hia 
hand t® noble deeds. He waa a mem- 
ber of the Missionary Bnptixt church 
at Godwin. He was superintendent of 
the Sunday school there until disabled 
to serve. AH who knew him loved 
him. 

The sun of his life is set, but the 
gracious and golden afterglow ling- 
ers si.d will linger many a day. 

Ills lister, 
LEVA ltlVERS POPE. 

Dunn, N. C. 

Little Boy Killed 
By A Trolley Car 

Greensboro, Nov. 20.—Mohmh 

Manley, ten-year-old eon of Mr. and 
Mr*. Thorns* Manley, this eity, w»« 

instantly killed here th'.* afternoon 
when ho was ran ov«r by a street 
ear. The ear sra* going up hill. T*i« 
Child wa« Jnrt out of school anil was 

riding a playmate’s tricyelo when 
•track by the car and thrown under 
it, the front on>l rear wheels passing 
over h>* body. The boy was so small 
that th* oafoty-cstehing device on 

the ear pasted over him. 

Charlotte—The six months old 
son of Neil M. Craig became eti 

talked in the bam of its crib ami 
broke its neck. 

Gen. Bowley Completes 
Three Years At Bragg 
Fayetteville. Nov. -jo. — Thrvt 

>*• mi> of piurtically continuous o*»r 
'* »*'• commandant of Fori Bmg> 
w,'*t' 4 ompleivd yoHenJny by Brigs 
dlor General Albert J. Bowley. Tht 
general first urijvvd h*nr on Novcm 
be# 19, 1920, several days in advancc 
of the fifth field art’dleiy, of whirk 
hr was then colonel. Hj» regiment 
was being Liansferred from Camy 
l>ix, N. J., to Fort Brume, having be»ti 
lemoved f»om the first division, with 
wiiieli it had seen service overseas 
and added Co the nrwlv formed 
Bald artillery brigadr. 

A line more tluth .> mouth late) 
Genets. Hun ley receive.*! what lie 
Nmv- • U* pnoiVbt Chi.dniiji prevent 
*i; »v'«- ‘*Vi r given—nn onlcr recall 
i‘‘* »'ni fiom Foit Bragg und direct- 
big him to icport at Governor'* Is 
bod for duty un the general Half. 
Six month* later, however, he rcturn- 

^ cd to the Noith Carolina post a.- * 

I brigadier mineral. 
| Duiicur the litre* year* since Gan- 

j col Bowloy look) charge of Fort 
Bragg it has boon developed to the 
point wheie it U known by military 
m-n of all fooptr'.r* as one of the 
fftlH field artillery posts in the 
WO lid. 

Poole-Barrington 
Clayton, Nov. 10.—A wcddu.g of 

•nUrrr. to fricmU throughout Vir- 
ginia anil North Carolina wu solcm- 
wUml Saturday afternoon at sunset 
in Mount Moriah church, Cla>ton, 
No.-th Carolina, whim Mirm Mildred 
Barring Lon h era mo the brhle of Mr. 
Calvin Pryker Pcolc, with Rev. Frank 
Poole, brother of the groom ofticotl- 
mg. 

1*he eh arch was lovely in decora- 
t om of long liuaf pine and jvalmj. 
with white ehryafimpMOiumi ond ca- 

thedral candles. The bride entered 
o*» the arm of her father, who gave 
••or in marriage. She- wore a gown 
of while duciicM satin and lace, with 
veil arranged from a bandeaux of 
oiai.gc bloiwoms and curr'ed a show- 
er bouquet of brides roars and Valley 
lilies. 

The maid of honor, Mir * Sybil Bar- 
rington. *i*icr of the bride, wore a 

fiown of yellow crepn and carried an 

aim bouquet of Inveuder chrysanthe- 
mum*. The flower girl. Utile Elisa- 
beth Darlington, won* a dress of ca 

nary chiffon and carried a basket of 
swretbautt rotes. Cecil E. Barring- 
ton, Jr., carried the ring In a white 
chryspul&CJIjyrtL ... ..... .. 

1_.L... ti. l__ TV Iiak. 

or* vert: Messrs: Clyde Burringbun, 
Clifton Pool.', Dwight Avery _*n4 
utn-i! uuiij. 

The music was furnished by Misi 
Apm.-** Caunady, assisted by Mine 
UUt Waters, violinist. Just before 
Lie ceremony, Mis, F. K. Poole sang 
"Love's Old Sweet Song" and "Be- 
lieve Me If All Those Endearing 
Young Charms." 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
-sud Mr* J. C. Barrington and u a 

graduate of North Carolina college. 
She- later look Y. W. C. A. training 
In New York and has boon secretary 
in Portsmouth, Va., -for the past two 

years. 
The groom ia the son of Mr. and 

Mra. J. P. Poole uf Clayton and a 
grudoate of Wake Forest college. He 
ta a prominent fanner in this part of 
Carolina. 

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Poole left for a motor trip through 
the Carolina* and Tennessee. 

The bridal party and out of town 

guests ware entertained at an in- 
formal reception or. Friday night at 
the home of the bride. 

The out.-of town guests who attend- 
ed the wedding were: 

Misses Irene Waters, Greensboro; 
Agnes* Cannady, Dunn; Carrie Belle 
Boss, Ayden; Lolia Currin, Oxford; 
Marion Perldns, Portsmouth, Vo.; 
Eri.rvi.ine Welton, Portsmouth, Va.; 
Miklred Stewart. Portamoath, Va; 

* Mrs. J. II. Wlnelow, Portsmouth, Va.; 
I Miss Madge Win*low, Portsmouth, 
; Va.; Mr. and Mra. K. K. Poole, 

Greenville, S. C.; Mr. Olive Kplly, 

I Wingate; Mr. Cliffbr. Pools, Wake 
Forest; Mr. Clyde Barrington, David- 
son; Mis* Sybil Barrington, Hobgood. 

CARD or THANKS 
Wo wish to sxprees our love and 

appreciation to oar many friends for 
the kindness ami help shown os dur- 

ing the Bekness, death and burila if 
our husband and father. May God 
blue* each one that helped ua and 
uaflh on* that wanted to. W* will re- 

member each one and pray God's 
blearing* on you all. 

Mrs. W. II. Strickland. Sr.. 
anil Children. 

n mp—rwm j."" ilmi n ■ _j 

Tom Tarheel aaye: The farmrn 
I of this 8tatc have caught the ipirit 
! of «h«- now North Carolina. Hence- 
forth, they wfll be torch beat ere in 
thr. pageant of progregt. 

/but fruit 
fO. Mattox. iic 

WANTED—3ALUMBN OR INDI- 
eiiloaU to aolicit oprchaien for 
fruit farms in the Spot Hill section 
of tho Carollha*. Experience not 
eitnuaiy. Good py for service. 
Carolina Pearce/Farms aiul Ue 
vclopmcnt Co., 129 South Tryon 
St. Charlotte, N C. 

LOST—10O-UR. BAG OF SUGAR 
belonging to Rev. C. B. Strickland, 
of Valcon, somewhere between 
liunn and Falcon, Thursday night 
between 6 and \ J ro. Kiudly no- 

tlfy A. E. Rcblirgc*, nr Rev. C. B. 
Strirklaml. Suitjib* reward to flml- 
wr- It p-l 

FOR SALE-NICE CORNER LOT 
on Kaat Pearsall algeet. Nice ahiub 
Ircaa and good hduic. Convenient 
to new school ttulLling. Term* and 
price* right. Addle*! 701 K. Pear- 
tall street 

FOR RENT.—4 WAREHOUSES IN 
the rear of the tftepbuna-Howarl 
Company,' Main fuiUling on A. C. 
L. Railway aiding. See W. K. How* 

*nl._ 23 St pd. 
FOR SALE.—ONE,' FINE JERSEY 

Cow. Will giNre inilk In December. 
Apply to MnV*. M. Rhode*. God- 
win, N. C. w Nov. 18 20 ptl. 

SHOOTING MATCH—THERE WILL 
lx? a shooting match at Y. P. Tart’s 
gin, Nov. 2'Jth( beginning at 0 
o'clock. f 2t pd. 

* 

BBP—• L'w> 

FOR RENT—lOlfeo: 
Set* W. K. La i MTin •• r* 

MILLIONf Of“cAB»i7 TT~7T.ii. 
I Early Jvttvy it»d Chi- 

OelU. 8u«-.i»»'ou di.^ Y it- T- 
Now i-uidy. V.nr/ r,< 
cut tome •* it:i'l ffitco Ju: ; ... 
a Nve ten" IciiEa r< X t ■ i 
year. T-uiniaf j ^ *,.'. 
choir*: phHl-.t./so. il l*. ; 
i.ooii, xi.ii-Ja.ovj. ns.:..- 
*0.04) ccljctflvil pCelJV*. .•, e. '. 
3i*rka, Bo,»i C -ej/c, t> 4\ V.O »• 

MONEY TO \JUKtTZirTtSTzi-T': 
ed in long-time Jts-ra :«„> -o 
Jaaw f. Wut\/ o-ei F.-'i.ira 
•tore, Dorm, Nr Cy ii..a 

WANTED — AN/r <?rRIC>.- 
Clot-li't? BjitrlAn WltS 
Apply Ann: ^.orv, Di m. .* t 

O 

MONEY TO LOAnZt/RH »•>. 
*1,04)4) to t60.<lll». 33 y 
with privU.fy^r 
McLeod M.d M~l.c-id. .'•■ •;• 
Donn. K. C 

MONEY TO LOAilLAl.Y- >- 
on leoc time. w ntarcucc: 
at one*. Waat u(J Wmt, Attar.- 
Dui.n, N. C. 

for sale—leading v/.r iT~ 
~ 

4>r cabha«* Plrf.te. Delitncl 
per tlOlUluVj/ t,J)l ,j -. 
*0.00. Shiojj#| CL 4). t‘. !>■ .: : 
Hei.eon, N. C j;; .. 

*000 ACRES FlNZ lApWks'Lv 
cheap on I'1 y.-ar- tnre. Lot * ! 
near ltoeelmro, t.linlatt. tuna 
Creek am! 1 .ill: act or.. Toil !:■.*.d U 
tpcunn to nouc.lWe have picictu 1 
heir of cotton to i l-j ha'e, r -. 
acre on mwet J nry f■■ rma -.»■* 
year only uecd/tlO.60 worth ti 
gaano per wivAV: m iun'i rue), 
mnke* cotton 1A ouco. Hy Lrycr. 
10 the ■dalk.'Mmv loi.Je I il «*.V 

plant the kindq planted *H> yen 
I located near :u*» n-hoe. hi*!' it.*•_• 

J. G. Layton, owner, J/u ir., t* 
i l. : 

i^BMaVMMnRBMaab :» w \*jr ■. 

*-■- —Wj——^| 
i — -• CO vtAl. ROUBLE CASE 

•:• .’.«teh V.lh 7 jewel*. (S 
I ••.. to i;'/rn t» the finder 
! .•..•• c .</ X. Weal, Wade, 

r at '.<g 1 or the Oiaanteb 
■nu. NTC. *t pi. 

j ■ • r.. :~~fiTEM BIRD DOG, 
a bite iyoUr.1, bobtail 

; Ar.owcr» to aawte of 
: .. iwwj*rl for informa- 

:'t if h.tfrreOTrry. Dowry 
1 .'•••oti. Dmi, X. C. lte. 

tri’H'wanaHHaa 

"T.33- 

!-----1 

GIFT SUGGESTION^ 
Are Now Ready f 

For You 
A* 

J. W. JORDAN'S / 
Dunn, N. C: if 

“GIFTS THAT LAST" 

H ^ */ v 
* * * 

k: 
~~ 
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v 

-‘I??—” — 1 ..,- 

I 
\ * 

^^y 
A Similar 

Outfit with 
SmallerSizePlant 

*43J§o 
Sold on easy payments 
liberal Discount foraish 

/ T 7 NEQUALLED installation fa- 
ciiidcs, including a nation-wide 

cr;;cniz£tion of over 4,000 inahill^. 
lien men, make it poainble for Deloo- 
Light with their quantity production 
to set the lowest price ever an* 

for an electric light plant 
completely installed. 
Ai d—it is highly important, in pun 
e»r.vng any lighting plant that yco 
k.; ,v W.e i.t stalled price. 

mslc lied price for the moot popa I ..‘ idzc Dclco-Light plant 
rot only the plant itself—it 

1. eight; it includes the actual iiy- 

& 

Wi 
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&P$< js£ 
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:il » $&§§ Vi 
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DELCO-LIGHT 
DAYTON. 

Get in touch * 

* Delco-light 
'* "‘V 

i Hudson Company 
! Phone 65 Dunn, N. C 


